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The influence of In content on the accumulation of structural damage in InxGa12xN films ~with x
50.0– 0.2) under heavy-ion bombardment is studied by a combination of Rutherford
backscattering/channeling spectrometry and transmission electron microscopy. Results show that an
increase in In concentration strongly suppresses dynamic annealing processes and, hence, enhances
the buildup of stable lattice disorder in InGaN under ion bombardment, A comparison of the damage
buildup behavior and defect microstructure in InGaN with those in GaN is presented. Results of this
study may have significant technological implications for estimation and control of
implantation-produced damage in InGaN/GaN heterostructures. © 2001 American Institute of
Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1388881#
The family of III-nitrides ~in particular, GaN, AlGaN,
and InGaN! is currently a subject of extensive research. Sig-
nificant interest in these materials is driven by important
technological applications of III-nitrides in the fabrication of
a range of ~opto!electronic devices, as has been discussed in
detail in a number of recent reviews.1 In the fabrication of
such devices, ion implantation is a very attractive technologi-
cal tool. However, ion implantation inevitably produces lat-
tice disorder. Because ion-beam-produced damage affects all
the properties of the material under bombardment, studies of
implantation disorder are technologically important.
Given such technological importance, considerable work
has recently been done to understand ion-beam-damage pro-
cesses in GaN.2 However, ion-beam-produced structural
damage in AlGaN and InGaN has not been studied in any
detail. These materials are of great importance because of
their role as active and cladding layers in optoelectronic
devices.3,4 Hence, in this letter, we report on studies of the
influence of In content (x) on the buildup of implantation-
produced damage in InxGa12xN. Interestingly, results show
that an increase in x suppresses dynamic annealing processes
and enhances the accumulation of stable lattice damage dur-
ing ion bombardment.
About 1400-Å-thick InxGa12xN films (x50.00, 0.03,
0.07, 0.12, 0.16, 0.18, and 0.20, with Dx50.01, as measured
by Rutherford backscattering! on the top of ;2-mm-thick
wurtzite undoped GaN epilayers were grown on c-plane sap-
phire substrates by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition
in a rotating disk reactor at Nichia Corp. Samples were im-
planted with 300 keV 197Au1 ions at 20 °C with a beam flux
of ;3.131012 cm22 s21 over the dose range from 431013
to 231015 cm22 using an ANU 1.7 MV tandem accelerator
~NEC, 5SDH-4!. During implantation, samples were tilted
by ;7° relative to the incident ion beam to minimize chan-
neling.
After implantation, all samples were characterized ex
situ by Rutherford backscattering/channeling ~RBS/C! spec-
trometry using an ANU 1.7 MV tandem accelerator ~NEC,
5SDH! with 1.8 MeV 4He1 or 3.3 MeV 4He1 ions incident
along the @0001# direction and backscattered into detectors at
98° and 110° relative to the incident beam direction. The 8°
glancing-angle detector geometry with a 1.8 MeV 4He1 ion
beam was used to provide enhanced depth resolution for ex-
amining near-surface damage accumulation, while the 20°
glancing-angle detector geometry with 3.3 MeV 4He1 ions
was used to separate In and Ga peaks in the RBS/C spectra to
study the accumulation of In and Ga displaced atoms sepa-
rately. RBS/C spectra acquired using 3.3 MeV He ions were
analyzed using one of the conventional algorithms5 for ex-
tracting depth profiles of the effective number of scattering
centers. For brevity, such a number of scattering centers,
normalized to the atomic concentration, will be referred to
below as ‘‘relative disorder.’’ Selected samples were also
studied by cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy
~XTEM! in a Philips CM12 transmission electron micro-
scope operating at 120 keV. XTEM specimens were prepared
by 3 keV Ar1 ion-beam thinning using a Gatan precision
ion-polishing system.
Figure 1 shows RBS/C spectra illustrating lattice dam-
age in InxGa12xN films bombarded at 20 °C with 300 keV
Au ions to a dose of 431013 cm22. It is clearly seen from
Fig. 1 that the level of implantation-produced lattice damage
increases with increasing In concentration. It should be noteda!Electronic mail: sergei.kucheyev@anu.edu.au
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that, for a given dose, an increase in relative disorder with
increasing In content is actually larger than that suggested by
Fig. 1 because the RBS random level of Ga ~which is used to
normalize damage! decreases with increasing In concentra-
tion. Figure 1 also shows that the damage buildup in InGaN
does not result in a bimodal distribution with a strong surface
disorder peak, in contrast to the situation for GaN.2 Indeed,
even in the sample with the lowest In concentration studied
(In0.03Ga0.97N), surface disordering is not strong.6
Typical RBS/C spectra illustrating the buildup of lattice
disorder in InxGa12xN with increasing dose of 300 keV Au
ions at 20 °C are shown in Fig. 2 for the case of x50.12. In
these spectra, acquired using 3.3 MeV He ions, the Ga and In
peaks are well separated, which allows the accumulation of
Ga and In displaced atoms to be monitored separately. Figure
2 shows that, with increasing ion dose, the number of In and
Ga displaced atoms accumulates at similar rates for both spe-
cies. Moreover, an analysis of RBS/C data reveals that, in all
InGaN samples studied, this accumulation of Ga and In dis-
order proceeds at essentially the same rate. Indeed, for a
given dose, RBS/C yields ~normalized to random levels! for
Ga and In peaks are the same ~within experimental error! in
all InGaN samples studied. Hence, the reduced efficiency of
dynamic annealing in InGaN appears not to be caused by
reduced effective diffusivities of only Ga or In interstitials.
Figure 3 summarizes RBS/C data for all samples stud-
ied, showing the dose dependence of relative disorder ~ex-
tracted from RBS/C data for the Ga peak! at depths corre-
sponding to the bulk defect peak region for InxGa12xN
samples with different x bombarded with 300 keV Au ions at
20 °C. It is clearly seen from Fig. 3 that an increase in In
concentration strongly enhances implantation-produced dis-
order. For example, Fig. 3 shows that, for a dose of 4
31013 cm22, the level of relative disorder in InxGa12xN
samples dramatically increases from ;2% to ;85% with
increasing x from 0.0 to 0.2. This behavior is consistent with
a previous report comparing the degree of dynamic anneal-
ing in different semiconductors, including GaN and InN.7 In
addition, Fig. 3 reveals that an increase in In concentration
apparently suppresses the effect of damage saturation in the
crystal bulk. Such defect saturation is very pronounced in
GaN under heavy-ion bombardment at room temperature
~see Ref. 2 and Fig. 3!. Figure 3, however, shows that the
effect of damage saturation is significantly less pronounced
in InGaN samples, with apparent saturation levels increasing
with an increase in x.
In selected samples, ion-beam-produced defects have
been studied by XTEM. Figures 4~a! and 4~b! show dark-
field XTEM images of In0.16Ga0.84N implanted at 20 °C with
300 keV Au ions to a dose of 431013 cm22. These XTEM
images reveal that defect structures in ion implanted InGaN
FIG. 1. RBS/C spectra ~acquired using 1.8 MeV He ions! illustrating lattice
damage in InxGa12xN films bombarded at 20 °C with 300 keV Au ions to a
dose of 431013 cm22 with a beam flux of ;3.131012 cm22 s21. Indium
content (x) in different samples is indicated in the legend. The positions of
the surface peaks of In and Ga are shown by arrows.
FIG. 2. RBS/C spectra ~acquired using 3.3 MeV He ions! showing the
damage buildup for 300 keV Au ion bombardment of In0.12Ga0.88N at 20 °C
with a beam flux of ;3.131012 cm22 s21. Implantation doses ~in cm22!
are indicated in the figure. The positions of the surface peaks of In and Ga
are shown by arrows.
FIG. 3. The dose dependence of relative disorder ~extracted from RBS/C
data for the Ga peak! in the bulk defect peak region for InxGa12xN samples
bombarded with 300 keV Au ions at 20 °C with a beam flux of ;3.1
31012 cm22 s21. Indium content (x) in different samples is given in the
legend.
FIG. 4. Dark-field XTEM images @~a! g50002* and ~b! g511¯00*] of an
In0.16Ga0.84N epilayer bombarded at 20 °C with 300 keV Au ions with a
beam flux of ;3.131012 cm22 s21 to a dose of 431013 cm22. Images ~a!
and ~b! are of the same magnification.
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appear to be similar to those previously reported for GaN
bombarded with heavy ions.2 Indeed, some coarse defect
clusters @see Fig. 4~a!# and a band of extended ~planar! de-
fects @see Fig. 4~b!# are observed in ion implanted GaN.
However, Fig. 4~b! shows that, in the case of InGaN,
implantation-produced planar defects seem to be coarser and
less regular than those in ion implanted GaN. This observa-
tion is consistent with the fact that, as discussed above, dy-
namic annealing processes in InGaN are suppressed as com-
pared to those in GaN. Indeed, it is dynamic annealing which
is responsible for the formation of extended defects during
ion bombardment.
It is also interesting that a rather sharp border of
implantation-produced damage is seen in Fig. 4, where ex-
tended defects are observed only within the top InGaN film,
while the underlying GaN epilayer is free from such ex-
tended defects. This is also consistent with the fact that dy-
namic annealing processes in GaN are extremely efficient,
which results in a considerably lower level of lattice disorder
in GaN as compared to that in InGaN.
Finally, Figs. 5~a! and 5~b! show bright- and dark-field
XTEM images of an In0.18Ga0.82N film implanted at 20 °C
with 300 keV Au ions to a dose of 231014 cm22. These
images clearly illustrate that, even in the case of relatively
high dose ion bombardment, when the RBS/C yield reaches
the random level ~see Fig. 3!, the implanted InGaN film may
not be completely disordered ~i.e., amorphous!. Rather,
XTEM strongly suggests that the In0.18Ga0.82N film shown in
Fig. 5 consists of amorphous regions embedded into a
heavily damaged ~but still crystalline! matrix. Hence, under
heavy-ion bombardment at room temperature, the amor-
phization behavior of InGaN is markedly different from that
of GaN. Indeed, in GaN, under room-temperature heavy-ion
bombardment, amorphization proceeds layer-by-layer from
the surface.2 It should be noted that amorphization which
proceeds via the formation of amorphous regions embedded
into a heavily damaged crystalline matrix ~such as shown in
Fig. 5! is typical for materials in which dynamic annealing,
although being present, is not significant compared with the
rate of accumulation of stable lattice disorder.8
In conclusion, the structural characteristics of
InxGa12xN layers bombarded with keV heavy ions have
been studied by RBS/C and XTEM. Results show that an
increase in In content ~i! suppresses dynamic annealing pro-
cesses, ~ii! enhances the accumulation of stable lattice de-
fects, and ~iii! weakens the effect of damage saturation in the
bulk during room temperature bombardment. In addition, we
have found that, with increasing ion dose, the number of In
and Ga displaced atoms accumulates at essentially the same
rate ~within experimental error!. XTEM has revealed similar
defect structures in ion implanted InGaN as compared to
those in GaN. However, extended defects appear to be
coarser and less regular in InGaN than those in GaN, which
is consistent with a reduced level of dynamic annealing in
InGaN.
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FIG. 5. Bright-field ~a! and dark-field ~b! XTEM images (g50002*) of an
In0.18Ga0.82N epilayer bombarded at 20 °C with 300 keV Au ions with a
beam flux of ;3.131012 cm22 s21 to a dose of 231014 cm22. Images ~a!
and ~b! are of the same magnification.
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